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Collaborative No-Name 
Newsletter, Second 
Issue,  

 
 
       Last spring, three 
community garden organizers, 
Susanne Kaplan from  the 
Community Garden of Tucson, 
Elizabeth Smith from Rita 
Gardens and I (Rincon Heights 
Community Garden and TOG Editor/Secretary),  cooked up a plan 
for a collaborative quarterly garden newsletter. Well to say we 
cooked it up might be somewhat of an exaggeration because we 
left unbaked a plan for getting our newsletter into a shareable 
format and for electronically delivering it to our respective 
members. In fact, in spite of kicking around a few ideas, we never 
even came up with a name for this publication. 
      Not to be deterred by these minor details, we sallied forth in 
July with an introductory issue of our  newsletter written under the 
auspices of the Community Gardens of Tucson. Readers of 
the Composter received a link to the newsletter on the CGT 
website which enabled them to read it. Now you would think three 
months later the three of us might have sorted out how to deliver 
this newsletter, but no, we have not, so our no-name newsletter 
this month is hosted by the Composter. To be fair, people who 
volunteer usually end up very busy volunteering for more than one 
organization or project, and that rule certainly applies to the three 
of us, so we trust our kind readers will regard our apparent 
confusion with bemused tolerance.  
     If any of you have experience in sending out or writing online 
newsletters and can provide us some technical advice, we would 
be most grateful. We also invite articles, recipes, gardening tips 
and photos. Our next issue is scheduled for January, so if we 
have not yet tilted our publication by then we may open up a 
"Name That Newsletter" competition. 
    In the meantime read on, and garden on! (Organically, of 
course!)   
                                                                                                          
                    -- Melody Peters 

 

 

Early-October through Mid-November 
Planting Tips  
Ah, October! the month many Tucson gardeners 
have anticipated. Don't be fooled by the midday 
heat into thinking you can wait too much longer 
before planting your fall and winter vegetables. 



The window for planting most of those will be 
slamming shut soon. 

  
Seeds you should plant before 
October 15: 
 Arugula, Bok Choi, Brussels Sprouts, Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, Celery, Chia, Chicory, Chinese 
Cabbage, Collards, Escarole, Fava Beans, 
Garbanzo, Kale, Kohlarabi, Leek, Lentils, Mache, 
Parsley, Rutabaga, Spinach, Swiss Chard,  
 

You have until November 15 to plant seeds 
of: Beets, Carrots, Garlic, Greens, Lettuce, 

Mustard, Pea, Radish, Turnip 
 
Tucson Organic Gardeners does not recommend 
planting between November 15 and December 31.  
  
For a guide to planting vegetables from starts, and 

for a more comprehensive look at the planting 

season refer to The TOG Planting Guide available 

on the TOG 

website:  www.tucsonorganicgardeners.org/wp-

content/uploads/2016/05/TOG_Planting_Guide.pdf 

  
Fall Landscape Planting: You can still transplant 
trees, including some fruit trees, and many 
landscaping plants throughout October, and in 
some cases into early November. Most cool 
season wildflower seed can  also be planted during 
this period, but wait until December to sow 
penstemon seed. Make sure to buy fruit trees from 
a reputable nursery and be sure to get planting 
instructions from your nursery personnel specific 
to the variety of tree you are planting.  
 

 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp3oTHMI4wvXvE0GTiIajk3iVTmbi1FbdfIdWcDto8M-28I0Ijaw5dhqcfVXaMisIZYbqIh9xNZO-gFFOl9EoQe69yYGHMdOIWONIYASuF6D8LwUPYhd8pIYBAbIDh_xI1k3Luw5teeOku4JbOu0Afvt6RqOaYTlFHbDGQtbC6ehX8nnzSTxlcFVp8ZgwNjCgnqpOqPd_PKZi9DzFhXV5uFs=&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp3oTHMI4wvXvE0GTiIajk3iVTmbi1FbdfIdWcDto8M-28I0Ijaw5dhqcfVXaMisIZYbqIh9xNZO-gFFOl9EoQe69yYGHMdOIWONIYASuF6D8LwUPYhd8pIYBAbIDh_xI1k3Luw5teeOku4JbOu0Afvt6RqOaYTlFHbDGQtbC6ehX8nnzSTxlcFVp8ZgwNjCgnqpOqPd_PKZi9DzFhXV5uFs=&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==


 

 

 

 

 

Tucson Organic Gardeners Meeting  

 

October 17, 2017 

St. Mark's Church, 3802 E. 3rd Street 

1 block West of Alvernon Way, 2 blocks 

south of Speedway 

 

Meeting and Lecture are Free and Open to 

the Public! 
(you do not need to be a TOG member to attend) 

  

  

We meet in the Geneva Room. To find us, park in the rear parking lot 

and follow the walkway on the east side of the courtyard all the way 

back to the SE corner of the courtyard. 

  

 

Meeting Schedule  

 

6:45  Membership Renewals  

  

7:00 to 7:30  TOG announcements and gardening question and 

answer session 

  



7:30  Lecture: Even Better Soil! More advanced soil management for 

the desert gardener  

         Speaker: Jim Lootens 

 

In September attendees of Brandon's TOG lecture learned that good garden 

soil includes both dead organic mater and living organisms. This month, Jim 

Lootens will explain how composting creates this essential part of soil. 

Understanding the "whats" and "why" makes the "hows" easier.  

 

Thirty years ago Jim joined the Tucson Organic Garden Club and learned 

basic composting. In 1992 he helped build the compost demonstration site 

at the Tucson Botanical Gardens. That year he also helped teach two 

classes a month at TBG, adhering to a rather structured "how to" program. 

Jim's understanding of composting has evolved since then, and is 

constantly changing, He treats the act of composting as a art-form; flexible 

and dynamic. Come learn from Jim's years of experience? 

 

All welcome! 

 

TOG Membership Renewals 

       For the convenience of those who have not renewed their 
TOG memberships we will set up a membership table at the 
October meeting at 6:45.  You may fill out a membership form at 
the meeting or download it and fill it out prior to the meeting. 
Annual membership is $15 per household.  
  
Download our membership 
at: http://www.tucsonorganicgardeners.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/09/TOG-Membership-Form.pdf 

 

TOG Lecture Notes, September 19, 2017 

 
TOG opened its 2017-2018 Lecture Series with a presentation by 

Brandon Merchant titled "Creating Healthy Soils Using Compost and 

Low-Till Methods." Brandon, a recent President of TOG and currently 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjPfNvSD4KSBXf2oCyTRkw8xvql__DCF5bonkKdtoYE7MLRUYKdDwDLEJzQv_ppMwawp38Zpv0zJbM8KxqVlz2mlR3hpbZ53HBtqzHCLlHWTfQ1mMszGOQgLWqYQALa6V4i3ZH6GXHDnmKoSRnXWrgIrfjrx0fyi64GHZ3bGl2Isre-8WZM6J7Nwx_eeUphGfWj3JWgavfoGs=&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjPfNvSD4KSBXf2oCyTRkw8xvql__DCF5bonkKdtoYE7MLRUYKdDwDLEJzQv_ppMwawp38Zpv0zJbM8KxqVlz2mlR3hpbZ53HBtqzHCLlHWTfQ1mMszGOQgLWqYQALa6V4i3ZH6GXHDnmKoSRnXWrgIrfjrx0fyi64GHZ3bGl2Isre-8WZM6J7Nwx_eeUphGfWj3JWgavfoGs=&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==


serving on our board as our Events Coordinator, is owner of the 

sustainable garden consulting business, SW Victory Gardens. Brandon 

believes healthy soils encourage healthy plants that require fewer 

pesticides and less fertilizer. 

 

Why is Healthy Soil So Important? 
     Soil is Earth's second largest carbon reservoir (after the oceans). 

Our soil holds 4 times more carbon than all the trees and plants on 

earth combined, carbon that could otherwise be converted into carbon 

dioxide, a major greenhouse gas contributing to global warming and 

climate change. In past 40 years one-third of the earth's farmland has 

been destroyed and 40% of the earth's soil is now considered degraded. 

This means that an increasing amount of carbon, previously 

sequestered in stable form in the soil, is now being released into the 

atmosphere in the form of carbon dioxide. 

 

What is Soil? 
     Many of us regard soil as a mix of minerals and organic matter, but 

the components of water and air in fact comprise half of the volume of 

ideal soil. Organic matter, comprising only 5 percent of soil's volume, 

plays a crucial role in maintaining soil's water and air content. 

      Soil builds naturally due to its continuing relationship to plants, but 

agriculture tends to deplete soils. While we often blame modern 

agriculture with its tractors, chemicals and pesticides for the 

degradation of our soil, that process had started long ago, when farm 

equipment was still drawn by animals that fertilized the soils with their 

manure. It is thought that America's westward expansion was driven in 

large part by the depletion of soils in the eastern United States. 

     A challenge for Tucson's organic gardeners is getting our garden 

soil to resemble the rich growing medium naturally produced by forests 

and prairies. Our soil is typically pale, with a high pH (alkaline), 

compacted and lacking in water, air and organic matter. Healthy soil 

has a balanced pH, balanced nutrients, is porous and has good tilth, all 

characteristics tied to the presence of both dead organic matter and 

living soil organisms.  

  

Feed Your Roots, Not Your Plants 



     Organic matter feeds the bacteria and fungi in the soil, not as we 

might assume, the plants themselves. Bacteria in turn produce 

byproducts that make nitrogen available to plants and fungal strands 

extend long distances to obtain nutrients that they deliver to the plant's 

root zone in exchange for carbohydrates. We build garden soil by 

adding organic matter basically to feed the bacteria and fungi that help 

our plants to grow. Chemical fertilizers will in the long term do more 

harm than good by killing off those beneficial bacteria that feed your 

plants. Chemical fertilizers and pesticides can also harm your soil by 

killing off the arthropods that shred the organic matter, an important 

step in decomposing process. Grubs, which are actually beetles in their 

larval stage, are especially useful shredders. 

     Amending your desert soil with compost can also correct its 

alkalinity. The pH of Tucson's native soil runs between 8 and 8.5. The 

degree to which plants can absorb essential minerals depends on 

surrounding soil pH. It is especially difficult for plants to absorb iron 

and manganese at a high pH level.   

 

How to Build Healthy Garden Soil in Tucson 
     The answer to a host of gardening challenges, is two-fold:  first, use 

adequate compost and mulch, and second avoid tilling your soil. 

 

1. Use Compost and Mulch  
 

When establishing a new vegetable plot: Dig out the top foot of soil 

from your garden plot and set it aside for reincorporation later. Then 

dig down another foot to remove the deeper soil. Take this away from 

your garden plot. You can use it to build paths around your garden or 

elsewhere on your property that needs extra fill soil. Mix equal parts of 

the reserved topsoil well and organic compost well before shoveling 

the mixture back into your excavated plot. 

 

On an existing garden plot: At the beginning of every planting season 

add a layer of compost between one and three inches thick to the top of 

your garden soil. There is no need to dig it in. Research has shown that 

there is no benefit to adding a layer of compost thicker than three 



inches. Remember to do this mid-year if you are planting twice a year. 

The plants will use up the compost during their growing season. 

 

Mulch. Avoid mineral-based mulch, such as rock or gravel. Plant-

based mulch, in addition to helping to regulate the soil temperature and 

retain moisture, will support the beneficial soil organisms that are so 

critical to your plants' growth and health.  For vegetables and other 

annuals, use nitrogen-rich alfalfa hay which will feed the beneficial 

bacteria in the soil. Do not use straw which is carbon-rich and can 

actually deprive your soil of nutrients as it starts to break down. Trees 

and older perennials should be mulched with wood chips that will 

support the soil fungi that work in partnership with the roots of those 

plants. 

 

2. Use of No-Till or Low-Till Methods to Maintain Soil Tilth 
 

      Good soil is not a haphazard mix of minerals, water, air and organic 

matter; it actually has structure. Relatively large particles of sand, 

smaller particles of silt, and exceedingly small particles of clay are 

bound together by strands of organic matter, while water and air pores 

fill in the gaps. The proportion of large to small mineral particles will 

influence the porosity and drainage of your soil. Apply water to coarse 

sandy soil and it will drain straight down. Apply water to clay-

dominated soil and it will spread out before draining slowly.  This is 

because the very small spaces between clay particles tend to retain 

water, with the result that clayey soil stays damp longer. Ideal soil is a 

mixture of clay, silt and sand that provides good drainage while also 

holding water long enough to sustain life between irrigation cycles. 

The fourth  soil component, organic matter, helps to bind inorganic soil 

particles into the large and small aggregated clumps that give good soil 

it desirable "tilth" or texture.  

 

What ruins soil structure, porosity and permeability?  

 

     The common garden practice of tilling soil to incorporate organic 

matter and aerate soil may give your garden an initial boost, but that 

advantage is short-lived.  Tilling breaks up all those miniature 



underground pathways that the soil organisms have established 

eliminating their established aerated passages. It also kills the 

organisms themselves. Tilling furthermore breaks up roots and their 

associated fungal strands which under normal circumstances help bind 

the soil aggregates together while maintaining pore spaces and drawing 

in nutrients to the root zone. Another very common practice, pulling 

unwanted plants out by their roots at the end of a gardening season, 

also hurts your soil.  Even leaving soil bare of plants when you are not 

actively growing food crops halts much of the natural bioactivity that 

maintains soil structure.  

 

So what practices build and maintain soil structure?  
  

1.  Do no harm to the beneficial soil organisms through the use of 

chemical fertilizers or pesticides.   

2. When adding compost to your garden refrain from tilling it in. If 

you feel the need to mix the compost with the soil, disturb only 

the top few inches of soil. The compost will work its way down 

to your plants' root zones.  

3. At the end of your garden season do not uproot plants. You can 

cut even large stemmed plants like broccoli off at soil level, lay 

compost down over the root stub, and then plant right on top of 

the old plants' roots right away.  

4.  Maintain continuous soil bioactivity by planting a crop rather 

than leaving soil bare in between planting seasons. Instead of 

tilling the cover crop into the ground, simply cut it down at soil 

level and lay the top growth down as mulch. 

Making Your Own Compost and Compost Tea 
 

     The three major methods for composting are: 

 

Bin Composting 

      This is the common method in which green and brown waste are 

combined into a pile or bin.  When you have finished adding materials, 

periodically water it and aerate it by turning.  In a few months you 

should be rewarded with a usable garden amendment full of beneficial 



organisms. Hot composting uses lots of nitrogen-rich green matter 

generating heat that kills off weed seed. Cold composting is slower; it 

still works but the resulting compost is more likely to contain viable 

seed. To achieve heat, layer a large quantity of green and browns; the 

larger the pile the more heat will be generated. The addition of manure 

will also heat a pile up; alfalfa meal (you should be able to buy a 50 lb. 

bag for $15) is a reasonable vegan alternative to manure. Cottonseed 

meal will heat up a pile but it is more likely to contain harmful 

chemicals. 

 

Worm Composting (Vermiculture) 

     Instead of producing masses of compost to spread on your entire 

garden, vermiculture will yield relatively small amounts of very high 

quality worm castings (worm poop). Red wrigglers, Eisenia fetida, are 

a popular choice. They cannot survive extreme temperatures so you 

must make arrangements to keep your worm bin materials under 80 

degrees F in the summer and above freezing in the winter. When the 

temperatures for them are optimal (45-80F) they will eat up to half 

their body weight of food scraps per day.  You can add the worm 

castings to potting mixture or use them as a base for compost tea. 

The Community Food Bank of Southern Arizona holds "Wormania" 

classes a couple times a year. 

 

Fermentation Composting 

     Unlike bin composting, this method uses anaerobic bacteria fed by 

an addition of molasses to break down material. A major advantage of 

the anaerobic method for the household composter is that it can in 

relatively little time convert organic waste not ordinarily deemed fit for 

bin composting, e.g. meat and dairy, dog and cat feces, rotten 

vegetables and other gross stuff, into pathogen-free compost. 

Active Aerated Compost Tea (AACT) 

     You can greatly multiply the number of your compost's beneficial 

microorganisms in 12 -24 hours by brewing it under aeration along 

with molasses and other nutrients such as kelp, fish meal, or alfalfa 

meal. ACCT can be added to the soil of growing plants or used for 

foliar feeding. A timely application of ACCT can often save a dying 

plant, even a dying tree. Search online for a convenient readymade kit 



or for instructions for inexpensively making a system from easily 

obtained parts. 

  

Brandon's sources and suggested further reading: 
 

https://www.theguardian.com/global-development-professionals-

network/2016/sep/10/soil-our-best-shot-at-cooling-the-planet-might-

be-right-under-our-feet 

  

http://www.politico.com/agenda/story/2017/09/13/soil-health-

agriculture-trend-usda-000513"\ 

  

Lowenfels, Jeff and Wayne Lewis, Teaming with Microbes, Timber 

Press, Inc. 2010 

(This short book is a highly recommended introduction to building and 

maintaining healthy soil. It goes into soil science in considerable depth 

but can be understood by the layperson.) 

  

Acres USA Magazine. Although written for those engaged in eco-

agricultural on a production scale, this magazine contains information 

that should be of interest to those of us growing organically at a smaller 

scale. Check it out at: https://www.acresusa.com/ 

 

 

Local Resources for the Organic Gardner, by Mary Jane 

Schumacher 
 
Tucson offers many resources for the sustainability conscious 
organic gardener.  Here are a few notable resources: 
 
Tank's Green Stuff, a perennial vendor at our Tucson Organic 
Gardeners' fairs, sells amazing OMRI listed organic compost, garden 
soil, and fertilizer. Use compost for mitigating our alkaline soil. Tank's 
also delivers mulch, cactus planting mix, and wood chips. My 
neighbor has used the wood chips for ground cover keeping dust 
down. Tank's has a recycling and landfill services division at their 
Speedway location where, for a fee, gardeners can leave off 
truckloads of yard waste and construction materials. Here your 
unwanted plant materials are used to make compost and mulch. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyj0ECfRDSMnlAQKosdkqhs242fP_6s_1JSKTpav21tIpeO5hdWPg6WVoUCo5PRMS69ZREmHcStSL-jsGWrJ9r7V20324YtgXTNhBptIT08oBwQBRP3Iaohq1jpahe1CHFXJ1dlwd21QoTqdbJSDFunKfOWoV9O_U9Q89EM-cilXxARvw6GlAERc0ESQlAmxo4zp8dNehcCqFbcJYVHpc0yGEyqYkrX9Bq0_Aqr-px_1obifg9o3REWLb0VEETvNLuEDdMpAne7TSs97XvV3TkGyVz8xNOXq5xQ&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyj0ECfRDSMnlAQKosdkqhs242fP_6s_1JSKTpav21tIpeO5hdWPg6WVoUCo5PRMS69ZREmHcStSL-jsGWrJ9r7V20324YtgXTNhBptIT08oBwQBRP3Iaohq1jpahe1CHFXJ1dlwd21QoTqdbJSDFunKfOWoV9O_U9Q89EM-cilXxARvw6GlAERc0ESQlAmxo4zp8dNehcCqFbcJYVHpc0yGEyqYkrX9Bq0_Aqr-px_1obifg9o3REWLb0VEETvNLuEDdMpAne7TSs97XvV3TkGyVz8xNOXq5xQ&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyj0ECfRDSMnlAQKosdkqhs242fP_6s_1JSKTpav21tIpeO5hdWPg6WVoUCo5PRMS69ZREmHcStSL-jsGWrJ9r7V20324YtgXTNhBptIT08oBwQBRP3Iaohq1jpahe1CHFXJ1dlwd21QoTqdbJSDFunKfOWoV9O_U9Q89EM-cilXxARvw6GlAERc0ESQlAmxo4zp8dNehcCqFbcJYVHpc0yGEyqYkrX9Bq0_Aqr-px_1obifg9o3REWLb0VEETvNLuEDdMpAne7TSs97XvV3TkGyVz8xNOXq5xQ&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjOuAyEa0wdmB-oQp66ebHUiTxZIskjvYD6cvwvvWAaTTejRZ4b6Tk84jpjODVqMrpd5kY0-F6d2y-bEG2NTXKJMGcN4sO5wVVE3GyzqsDbDRw5c8160ocu4t6sUj0yIKbrxjNZLcPPuNH1VRg49LvCGAtb2UM-lcAok6lz_27WAOzuvo1yuyL25WaKmVUgXfI0tJMTQ0UTSSqOe0yTzl3lf7zigahhY_k&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjOuAyEa0wdmB-oQp66ebHUiTxZIskjvYD6cvwvvWAaTTejRZ4b6Tk84jpjODVqMrpd5kY0-F6d2y-bEG2NTXKJMGcN4sO5wVVE3GyzqsDbDRw5c8160ocu4t6sUj0yIKbrxjNZLcPPuNH1VRg49LvCGAtb2UM-lcAok6lz_27WAOzuvo1yuyL25WaKmVUgXfI0tJMTQ0UTSSqOe0yTzl3lf7zigahhY_k&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjAS17Wc7GjToHYWRAz4YwbIgwUVjBaGXbG1-05XZlenc6e-pQKPtS3RbaXmu03iNCnPuv9UcprJx5HDiYxqA1DtAuvl7RSmAR2FwDkoGH4zU=&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==


Tank's also recycles Styrofoam at this facility!  Interested? Click on: 
http://tanksgreenstuff.com/ 
 
San Xavier Co-op Farm. For approximately 4000 years the Santa Cruz 
River made irrigation agriculture possible. Traditionally the Tohono 
o'odham farmed cooperatively, but when the land was divided into 
individual pieces in 1887, cooperative food production was no longer 
possible. In 1982 Congress gave 56,000 acre-feet of water to the San 
Xavier reservation so the community resumed its traditional practices. 
To reach the cooperative farm take the road heading south from the 
south end of San Xavier parking lot, and keep following it as it 
becomes Little Nogales Drive. Take the next left on to San Xavier 
Road until you come to the farm, and farm store located in a red 
trailer. The farm uses no GMO seed, pesticides, or herbicides. The 
store sells alfalfa and hay grown on the farm. Other products raised 
on the farm and sold by the store include desert adapted dried corn, 
beans, and whole grains, as well as some partially prepared 
traditional foods such as mesquite flour, mixes for cookies and Ciolim 
Soup. Ingredients in the latter include red and white tepary beans, 
whole Pima wheat grains, and dried cholla buds (ciolim). The 
traditional tepary beans, also sold separately, are diabetic-friendly. 
Gardeners would be happy to know that you can plant these beans. 
Gardeners can also purchase compost made by The University of 
Arizona Compost Cats. For more about the co-op: 
http://www.sanxaviercoop.org/ 
 
Who are the Compost Cats? This is a student-run organization at the 
University of Arizona that collects compostable materials from local 
stores, schools, restaurants, and even the Reid Park Zoo. In the past 
five years, they have kept 10.4 pounds of organic waste out to the 
landfill, earning them EPA recognition! The collected waste is taken to 
San Xavier Coop Farm where the student staff use the land and the 
farming equipment in exchange for providing compost for the farm. If 
you go to Tucson Meet Yourself, you will see the Compost Cat 
volunteers collecting food waste. Find out more about them at: 
http://www.compostcats.com/ 
 
Scraps on Scraps. Our household garbage is 60% compostable. This 
business provides an opportunity to compost without a compost bin 
so it is perfect for apartment dwellers, even those living on the third 
floor. Scraps on Scraps provides it participants with an airtight, 
watertight 5-gallon bucket, which participants fill with kitchen scraps 
and leftovers and place out every other week. For a fee, the bucket is 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjJ-NLlNCs1v8OfjUoHbrAYCPdFhvrxGtVXT1WbZP_UrI72vFHiIZ0djG8fPhC11g-cdab2f3Sr2-VziqNcjHHiL2WHXfXHDSYG24eoTRBppPwyr_pt3KYvw==&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjGKstuXd8ivpttrf3Pp4f81ji1f6Anj3SSZcWyB0RplGwVvMPegxU1u-oOjG0N4SZcs6HnMr2JkYoHY8cYM7PotyZ_A0cCU1VOjXwb4ZOd5qg_-IY1b3Rhg==&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjAP6vgR4vSVNXOYjSckeIU4XOnUJivs-WwiLKpXscNp9izKALshQ4IY5m_9RA39gbx3mULD65T8lWAM1lW8DrkLqUQZJ7UKFJ-m_XtRfEXj-rd0MNuQrMPw==&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==


collected and replaced with a clean bucket. For more information 
visit: http://scrapsonscraps.com/ 
This program reminded me of the program in India call The Daily 
Dump. Clints are offered a range of compost containers, many of 
them made of terra cotta. In Bengalore, 5,522 kg (11,000 pounds) of 
organic waste are collected every day. To view some impressively 
aesthetic compost collecting containers visit: http://dailydump.org/ 
 
 
Mary Jane Schumacher has been gardening organically in Tucson for years 
and is currently Treasurer of TOG. 

Composter Archive Project - Update 
by Victor Gutierrez  

 

     Over the past several years TOG has been working to scan available copies of 

the Composter (our newsletter) and transfer them to CD, making them readily 

available to interested parties. By the fall of 2016 we had collected and scanned 

Composter issues from 1996 - 2016. During the past year, through contributions of 

older Composter issues from our many members, we have updated the Composter 

archives so they now include issues from 1977 (one issue), and most issues from 

1982 - 2016. This 34 year span of Composters has great southwest organic 

gardening information, available on one disk. This effort could not have been 

completed without the help of a number of TOG members including Bridget 

Barber, Lynne East-Itkin, MaryJane Schumacher, Brenda Earle, Cheryl Schrader-

Gerken, MaryLou Stengel, Charlotte Weltjen, Val Schaefer, and Lois Lockhart. 

The new archive disk will be available at TOG meetings and the Fall and Spring 

Fairs for a donation of $5. The archive disk also has a searchable file listing all 

article titles.  

The Composter archive collection has a number of missing issues as noted below. 

If you have any of these issues and you're willing to lend (or donate) them to TOG 

make a list of the issues you have and send it to Victor Gutierrez 

at: vicandmarieg@centurylink.net or contact a TOG Board Member at any TOG 

meeting. If you know of someone that may have some older issues please let them 

know that we're trying to fill the gaps in our Composter archives and would 

appreciate their help.  

 

Thanks for your help in making this project a great success. 

Missing Composter Issues: 
Prior to 1977 - missing all issues 

1977 - Jan, Feb, Ap, May, Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec 

1982 - Jan, Feb, Mar, Ap, May 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjdE12PVU4WB1IHsIJvfEXRxLSXdOjk7c2Vrq3ZmvdpUu1I0DzpIa7q6c-v0MvjkEMo5ljGAVwPVY5u6UEcQ-Kkahe7arJn1nscEyBqK2jeXkTPkArHd9EIQ==&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjHKO0btSoZvG26-986faX4njNBk3WwdszyZj74sHiPEdqvzGELRvmcWm0MIPTlp2yTTq35yigKnonEJBvA69s0vj8vPHf_86nIa-uC71WM3E=&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
mailto:vicandmarieg@centurylink.net


1984 - May 

1987 - Jan, Aug, Sept, Dec 

1988 - Jan Ap, May, Oct 

1989 - Mar, Ap, May, Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec 

1990 - Jan, Feb, Mar 

1994 - Oct 

2002 - Feb, Sept, Dec 

2003 - Nov, May 

2004 - Feb, Mar, Oct 

  

Aphids 
by Peter Warren 

 

Figure 1. Aphid life stages. A. adult sexual female  B. adult male  C. 
young female D. female laying an egg E. eggs, which turn from green 



to black after they are laid Photo of Illustration by USDA, Plate 2 from 
Insects, their way and means of living, R. E. Snodgrass 

 
 

Aphids are small soft-bodied insects that come in many colors and live on a 
variety of plants.  They are members of the insect family Aphididae and the 
insect order Hemiptera.  Their close relatives include psyllids, whiteflies, 
adelgids, and phylloxerans.  Another name for aphids is plant lice because 
they parasitize the plants they inhabit.  They are generally pear shaped and 
they have what looks like two tailpipes called cornicles on their back end 
(Figure 1).  Like many other insects, aphid species prefer certain types of 
plants in their diet and so they are usually found associated with those 
types of plants.  
  
Damage 
  
Aphids have piercing-sucking mouthparts that allow them to suck the 
nutritious sap from flowers, leaves, stems, and sometimes roots, of many 
plants in our landscapes and gardens.  However, they only process a 
portion of the sap they ingest due to nutritional needs and to maintain 
constant water content in their bodies.  The leftovers are excreted from the 
anus as waste in a similar form.  This excreted liquid that we 
euphemistically call "honeydew" then falls on whatever is below; leaves, 
stems, your car, etc.  The honeydew is colorless and sticky because it 
contains sugars from the plant.  The first indication of the presence of 
aphids is usually this shiny, sticky material on the leaves below where they 
are feeding.  This sticky material is an excellent substrate for the second 
clue that you may have aphids: sooty mold.  In time, excess honeydew may 
build up on surfaces, fungal spores in the air settle on it, and a black fungus 
we call sooty mold may begin growing. Sooty mold, a name applied to 
several black fungi that feed on honeydew, may cover leaves, stems or 
other areas where honeydew has accumulated.  If left on painted surfaces, 
sooty mold can result in damage or discoloration.  In some cases, the 
honeydew will attract ants that feed on it, and the ants may become 
protective of the aphid colony, farming them like cattle so they can have 
ready access to this food source (Figure 2).  Some ants will protect aphids 
and carry them from one plant to another.  In this way they cultivate 
honeydew.  Sometimes, ants will carry aphid eggs to their nest for the 
winter and transport them to a food plant the following spring.  Another sign 
of aphid presence and feeding is curled, stunted leaves on new growth in 
the spring and shorter spaces between stem nodes.  Close inspection will 
usually reveal the insect itself, but don't be in a hurry to use 
pesticides.  Aphids and the damage they cause may appear unsightly; 



however, this damage is usually not serious and causes little long-term 
harm to the plants they colonize.  Exceptions occur when aphids are 
injecting toxins or transmitting diseases through their saliva.  In these 
cases, many of which are well documented, additional symptoms such as 
yellowing at the feeding site may be seen.  In the case of virus 
transmission, there may be symptoms associated with that particular virus, 
such as stunted plants.  Quick diagnosis and treatment may be critical to 
preventing economic damage where there is virus transmission. 

 

Figure 2. Ant cultivating aphids. Photo by Fir0002 from Wikimedia 
Commons. 

 
Lifecycle 
 
Aphids can reproduce rapidly by using a unique and complex strategy. 
Aphids typically overwinter as eggs that hatch in the spring, producing only 
females.  These females then reproduce asexually by parthenogenesis 
(egg development without fertilization), essentially cloning themselves 
without mating.  Another feature of aphids is that they have "telescoping 
generations", meaning that young nymphs inside the female body already 
bear eggs of the next generation.  These characteristics allow aphids to 
multiply rapidly during the growing season.  This can go on for several 
generations before they produce males again.  Once the males are mature 



they will mate with females that then lay the eggs that will overwinter until 
the next year.  
 

 

Figure 3. Green lacewing larva. Photo by USDA from 
Wikimedia Commons. 

 
  
Management 
 
Gardeners may not appreciate the value of aphids as ants do.  Even so, we 
should not be in a great hurry to control them with pesticides.  While many 
synthetic pesticides will effectively kill aphids, these insecticides will also kill 
beneficial predators that provide natural aphid control.  Most gardeners are 
aware that lady beetles, ant lions, and lacewing larvae (Figure 3) are 
effective predators of aphids, but there are many others.  Earwigs, assassin 
bugs, minute pirate bugs, some stinkbugs, soldier beetles, syrphid flies 
(Figure 4), aphid flies, and parasitic wasps are natural enemies of aphids.   



 

Figure 4. Syrphid fly (flower fly) on yucca with aphids. Photo 
by Stan Shebs from Wikimedia Commons. 

 
  
Keep an eye out for "aphid mummies" (Figure 5), tan colored, dead, 
swollen aphids.  These are slightly larger than live, healthy aphids and 
sometimes have an obvious hole in the abdomen where parasitic wasps 
have exited.  These mummies are evidence that there are tiny parasitic 
wasps at work in the area, even though they are seldom seen.  With this 
assortment of "good guys," chemical control methods should only be used 
as a last resort to control aphids. 



 

Figure 5. Aphid mummies (large and lighter in color) 
with healthy aphids.Photo by Alton N. Sparks, Jr., 

University of Georgia, Bugwood.org 
 
The simplest management tool for aphids is a good blast of water from a 
high-pressure hose nozzle.  This knocks most of them off the plant while 
not creating a toxic residue that could harm natural enemies.  Insecticidal 
soap and oil sprays can also be effective at controlling aphids and pose 
minimal risk to natural enemies.  Check with your local Cooperative 
Extension office for a more extensive list of products to manage aphids if 
needed.  
 
Some aphids protect themselves with a waxy substance giving them a 
cottony white appearance.  The wax protects them from the environment 
and predators.  Other aphids cause leaves to roll and create a protective 
shelter for the aphids inside.  These can be more difficult to control.  In 
severe infestations, pesticide application may be warranted to control these 
types of aphids.  They include wooly apple aphids and wooly ash 
aphids.  When pesticides are used it is important to read the pesticide label 
and carefully follow the instructions to maximize effectiveness, ensure 
personal and public safety and to abide by the law. 
 
If ants are tending the aphids, then it may become necessary to manage 
the ants.  Ants can be managed by using a sticky barrier, such as 
tanglefoot (a sticky substance that creates a physical barrier).  If they 
persist, you can use baits or apply pesticides to the soil or base of the 
plant.  These strategies target the ants while limiting pesticide exposure to 
natural enemies.  By monitoring aphid and ant populations, carefully 



choosing types and timing of control methods, and encouraging natural 
enemies, you are practicing integrated pest management (IPM).  
 
Editor's Note: The author of this article, Peter Warren, is an entomologist 
specializing in integrated pest management. . Many local gardeners might 
know him as the coordinator of the Master Garden Volunteer Program.  He 
recently left a position as the Urban Horticulture Extension Agent at the 
Pima County Cooperative Extension, the University of Arizona, in order to 
conduct research on the Pinon Bark Beetle. 
 

Ipomoea in Your Garden? by Melody Peters 

 
       Are you aware that the delectable and nutritious sweet potato is a 
close relative of the morning glory, so close in fact, that the two 
plants belong to the same genus? The common blue morning 
glory, Ipomoea indica, is pan-tropical in origin, but has spread 
through naturalization and through bred cultivars far beyond its 
native region. The sweet potato, Ipomoea batatas, like the morning 
glory, is of tropical origin, specifically of the tropical Americas. Sweet 
potatoes of many varieties, have long been a staple of indigenous 
peoples of South America, especially of Peru.  Sweet potatoes are 
only distantly related to potatoes; the latter belong to the nightshade 
family along with tomatoes, peppers and eggplant. In spite of the fact 
that sweet potatoes are often called yams, the two plants are not in 
the least related. The true yam, a tropical plant originating in Africa 
and Asia is actually a monocot, and as such is related to grasses, 
palms and lilies. 



 
 

        Bright blue naturalized morning glories can look cheery 
blooming on a fences, but watch out! These tough fast growing and 
drought tolerant plants that spring up during our summer monsoon, 
bear lots of seed and can quickly become invasive in a garden setting. 
Who wants morning glories clambering over their domesticated 
flowers and vegetables and making a tangled mess?  The USDA 
considers morning glories of all types, including the native white 
flowered Bindweed, a noxious weed. That category just means that 
the morning glory is unfriendly to production scale agriculture, not 
that you shouldn't grow them at all. Morning glory has been 
considered a good companion plant for corn and may stimulate 
germination of melon seeds, but make sure you plant them where 
they can be controlled. 



   
       The richly hued Grandpa Ott's (above) is a popular heirloom 
variety. The funnel-shaped flowers of five fused petals and the five 
sepals are characteristic of all member of the family Convolvulaceae. 
Ipomoea is just one of 60 genera in this family.  



   
   Observing the funnel-shaped flower of the sweet potato can easily 
convince you that the plant is in the morning glory family. Sweet 
potatoes are grown now in many parts of the world and the varieties 
are numerous. In its native region the plant is a perennial vine, but in 
much of the United States it is grown as a summer annual. 
  
   Since sweet potatoes are now grown almost world-wide, an online 
search will yield recipes, both sweet and savory, from many cultures. 
The orange sweet potato is sweet and nutritious, but surprisingly low 
on the glycemic index. The somewhat dry flesh of Japanese sweet 
potatoes can be white or deep purple. The purple sweet potato, rich in 
anti-oxidant anthocyanin pigments, is even more nutritious than our 
common orange variety. Leaves of the plant are also edible and 
contain nutrients associated with other edible greens.  
    Sweet potatoes are generally grown from slips. Stay tuned. In our 
January issue, Elizabeth Smith will give you the low down on raising 
sweet potatoes. 
 
Melody Peters currently serves as Secretary and Editor of TOG and coordinates 
Rincon Heights Community Garden. 

  



 
 

Edible Sweet Potato Greens, by Elizabeth Smith 

  

Who doesn't love sweet potatoes straight from the garden? 

Everyone knows the tubers of sweet potato plants have been a 

staple of Thanksgiving dinner tables for a long time but did you 

know you can also eat the greens? According to my Filipina friend 

Emma L., the leaves and tender stems of the sweet potato plant can 

be cooked down and eaten. In fact, in many places of the world 

including the West Indies where my Mother is originally from, 

people boil the greens in chicken stock to create a powerful 

immune boosting soup which is said to cure the Zika virus. Even if 



you are fortunate enough not to have Zika, you can still benefit 

from this healthy plant. *Please note: according to many people, 

you do not eat the greens raw, instead always cook the sweet potato 

greens. Why? It isn't clear, but if generations of peoples have been 

doing it this way, I'm going to do the same because with any new 

food, it is wise to err on the side of caution. 

 

Sweet Potato Greens Recipe 
  

Note: Harvest the tender ends of sweet potato vines and wash well 

to remove any soil or debris. 

 

Ingredients: 

6-8 cups of coarsely chopped sweet potato vine and leaves 

1 small onion, finely chopped 

1 teaspoon minced garlic 

2 or 3 Tablespoons of extra virgin olive oil 

Salt and Pepper to taste 

 

Preparation 

Heat a large saute pan or wok on a stove burner until water 

sprinkled in the pan bubbles. Add the olive oil and heat a minute 

more, tilting the pan around to coat the entire bottom and a bit up 

the sides. Add the chopped onions and saute until translucent, 

about 8-10 minutes over medium-high heat. Add in the minced 

garlic and saute another 2-3 minutes, stirring frequently but be 

sure to not over brown the garlic as it will turn bitter. Add the 

chopped sweet potato greens and stir them in, coating them with 

the oil from the pan. Reduce the heat to medium and cover with a 

lid to steam them just a bit. Be sure to uncover every few minutes 

and stir well. If it starts to stick, you may need to either add more 

oil or to turn your heat down. When they are nice and soft and 

bright green, the dish is ready. Season with salt and pepper to 

taste. My Filipino friends add a little rice wine vinegar and soy 

sauce to finish it off but that is optional.  

 



Elizabeth Smith is the Executive Director of 
https://www.welovetogrow.com/  (formerly ritagardens.org) and serves on the 
board of the Community Gardens of Tucson. 

  

Fall Garden Tour! by Elizabeth Smith 

  
It's that time of year again: Garden Tour time! Come join us Saturday 
October 28th from 10am -2pm for our 6th bi-annual Garden Tour. We do 
these in the spring and the fall and as many of us know, the fall offers 
even better gardening weather than the spring, so the gardens are 
looking amazing! This tour will feature beautiful community gardens 
like Civano Community Garden and several Community Gardens of 
Tucson Gardens, along with Student Gardens, and individual 
Backyard Gardens.  
 
This is one of the most budget friendly Garden Tours out there at just 
$7 per adult and $3 for kids 12 and under. Tickets can be purchased 
online: GoFundMe.com/RitaGardens ahead of time at Ben's Bikes on 
7431 S. Houghton (M-F 10-6, Sat 9-6 or Sun 11-3); or on the day of the 
tour at the start of the tour which will be in the parking lot of Ace 
Hardware at 7451 S. Houghton. Feel free to email us if you have any 
questions: WeLoveToGrow@gmail.com.  
 
Proceeds benefit all 3 Community Garden groups: Community 
Gardens of Tucson, Civano Community Gardens and Rita Gardens. 
All in all there will be a dozen gardens to come and see so prepare to 
be inspired, ask questions and meet new friends! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyj3bXTjo_vz7G7DOcKKZS4GyJ0XxZsDtoUli207-qCIGA0wWotyeQ6be4G0xzmmYUm9LSbEhr5M0pTgOITzTPO_-PbprsZ8a9nywO-iQsTJk_I1naBGAkJdg==&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001llw-_5m2iH8F3R0yXHq0Cv-s1aII-_d4C5X44Kpf4bXF8YbPZTpjp4cqoXMK4yyjRAgEmykp4Pb2yNXx-l16bdR47yThIVLjh2S6DBHA91HG8i1U9EJkj-i4ueiAu3SwJU1z8U0W0g3aatXxrWerIyNxUrPoPM1AR1Z-_Xs88vhEWFXwHu1Lsd6bCPvB2dwv&c=IH9jNxh1FhKXIX2MOha4pCzqme6zuVSIDR-UUhGfjZZo7Zv8gmCM0Q==&ch=atxDlK04f8Fpg30EhneTqp_HZsEBe3p8J5tGeoaNfe9PSW5KpNrhsQ==
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Upcoming Events for the Organic Gardener, 

fall 2017 

  
Fall Plant Sale at Tohono Chul Park, Member's only: Wednesday, 

October 11, 12-6pm. General Public: Saturday October 14, 9 am to 5 pm 

and Sunday October 15, 10 am to 4 pm. A good selection of native plants 

for your landscape and a spectacular collection of succulents. The sale is 

located on the east side of the park in the propagation area at 7211 N, 

Northern Avenue, the first street west of the Ina and Oracle Intersection. 

Friday, October 20th to Sunday, October 22nd, Fall Veggie Plant sale at 

Native Seeds Search retail store located at 3016 E. Campbell Avenue, 

Tucson. Members only sale on Friday 9 to 10 am. Open to the public 10-5 

Friday through Sunday. Varieties on sale will include leafy greens of many 

kinds, herbs and other cool season vegetable. If you sign up as a member 

or renew membership you will receive a 15% discount that day 

  
Special Free Community Screenings by the Loft Cinema 
 
Thursday, October 19 at 8 pm. Free Screening of Cesar Chavez Screening 
will take place at the Border Fence just west of West St. and West 
International Street, Nogales, AZ (1000 feet west of the the U.S. Border 
checkpoint. Bring your own seating. 
 
Friday, October 27, at 6 pm. At Las Milpitas Community Farm, 2405 S. 
Cottonwood Lane, Tucson 85713. Can you Dig This?  Buy your supper 
from Geronimo's Revenge food truck starting at 5:30 and be inspired by this 
documentary on the now legendary "gangsta gardeners" of South Los 
Angeles. Free Admission. 
 



 
2017 Envision Tucson Festival, Sunday, November 12 from 11 am 

to 4 pm. Building Resilience by Building Community, Sharing Our Visions 
for Tucson's Sustainable Future. YWCA, 525 n. Bonita Avenue. Exhibits, 
demonstrations, .family friendly, music, local food. Free Admission. For 

more info visit: www.EnvisionTucsonSustainable.org 
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